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Where is the 
lesion 
anyway?

● I don’t know

● Lesions can be:
○ Brain

○ SC

○ Peripheral Nerves

○ Anterior Horn Cells

○ NM Junctions



Lesions

● There’s no hard and fast area for the lesion to be

● Presentation can have more than one lesion

○ Lt sided lesion in the brain vs lesion in right upper SC will have similar signs



UMN vs LMN Lesion





Extended Matching

A 35-year-old lady comes home from 
her stressful job and suddenly 
notices an almighty headache. It is 
located at the back of her head and 
by the time you see her she describes 
it as the worst pain she has ever 
experienced. She notices associated 
nausea but no vomiting and starts to 
complain of neck stiffness.

● Tension headache.

● Subarachnoid haemorrhage

● Subdural haemorrhage

● Extradural haemorrhage

● Cavernous sinus thrombosis

● Meningitis

● Sinusitis

● Cluster headache



SAH
● Can cause meningism (neck 

stiffness, photophobia and 

headache)

●  sudden, ‘worst headache ever’ 

10/10

● Thunderclap

●  Associated with PKD

○ Berry aneurysms in the Circle of 

Willis 





Polycystic Kidney Disease

What are the two/three types?

What chromosomes are involved?





SAH

● What would be seen on LP?
● SAH Protocol

○ 6L/min O2
○ Dark room
○ IVF at 125 cc/hr
○ Lack of noise

● Eventual clipping of aneurysm
○ UWI now has a radiological suite for coiling













Extended Matching

A 7 year old girl comes into your 
office complaining of difficulty 
walking. She was otherwise well. 
Her only PMH is gastroenteritis 2 
weeks ago that resolved with 
supportive care. 

● Diabetes

● Amyloid

● B12 Deficiency 

● Guillain–Barre syndrome

● Lead poisoning



Guillain Barre Syndrome

● Ascending paralysis

● Autoimmune disorder

● Can involve respiratory muscles

● Antiganglioside antibodies

● Risk of DVT, Resp Failure, Aspiration Pneumonia

● Treatment with?







GBS is typically 
associated with 

what GI 
infection?



Campylobacter Jejuni





What is 
classically seen 
on LP?



What is classically seen on LP?

Albuminocytologic Dissociation

What does that even mean?

● Elevated protein levels in CSF
● Normal cell counts in CSF



Extended Matching Cont’d

During the course of her treatment she begins to have gasping. O2 sat is 70% 
and she is centrally cyanotic. ABG done shows type 2 RF. She is intubated and 
ventilated, and has been for 7 days. Unable to wean, what is your next step in 
management?





What drug is typically given prior to 
intubation?



Succinylcholine



Extended Matching

A 47-year-old lady with a longstanding 
history of epilepsy has  been brought in 
by her family as she is suffering with a 
fluctuation in her conscious level and 
seems to have some weakness on the 
right hand side of her body. She has 
been suffering with an increasing 
number of fits recently. This has come 
on quite suddenly over the past 6 hours.

● Tension headache

● Subarachnoid haemorrhage

● Subdural haemorrhage

● Extradural haemorrhage

● Cavernous sinus thrombosis

● Meningitis

● Sinusitis

● Cluster headache



Subdural Hematoma

● Elderly, alcoholic, on anticoagulation
● Think brain atrophy
● Stretching of the bridging veins
●  FLUCTUATING LOC – Confusion, ataxia, gradual physical and mental 

deterioration
● What does the CT show?









Extended Matching Questions

A 30 year old female presents 
with difficulty combing her hair 
and standing from a seated 
position.  

● Eaton-Lambert Myasthenic 
Syndrome

● Myasthenia Gravis
● Botulism
● Lyme Disease
● Guillain-Barré Syndrome





Myasthenia Gravis

○ Young women (20-35)

○ Tend to present with a generalised, 
and often acute condition

○ Older men (60-75)

○ Who tend to present with prominent 
oculobulbar involvement

Fatigable weakness

○ Ocular and bulbar involvement is 
also possible, leading to ptosis, 
swallowing difficulties and speech 
disturbance



Antibodies in MG

○ Anti-AChR antibodies (90%)

○ Anti-MUSK antibodies

○ Antibodies to the Muscle Specific Kinase (MuSK)

○ Approximately 10% of patients are ‘seronegative’ (negative AChR and 
MUSK antibodies)



Treatment

○ Immunosuppression is the mainstay of treatment

○ Acutely (and in flares)

○ Longer term

○ Thymectomy

○ Thymectomy can cause improvement and even remission in up to 80% of MG, especially 
the young population, and is usually recommended



What are 
common 
differentials for 
MG?





CT Chest in both? 
Why?







Lung Cancer



Paraneoplastic Syndromes



Clostridium Botulinum



What can botox be used 
to treat?



Achalasia





C. Diff

● Pseudomembranous colitis

● Dx on toxins being found in the stool

● Diarrhea, diarrhea, diarrhea

● Classically after treatment with which antibiotic?

● How do you treat?

● What is the route of treatment?



Vancomycin or 
Metronidazole



What else can Metronidazole be 
used to treat?



Metronidazole

● Trichomonas vaginalis
○ Discharge
○ Cervix

● Bacterial vaginosis
○ Discharge
○ Microscopy
○ KOH 10% prep

● PUD









Side Effect of Vancomycin?



Vancomycin





ManIfestations of endocrine disease

A 42-year-old man presents to his GP for a yearly 
check-up  offered in his area. His past medical history is 
unremarkable and he states that aside from some 
recent changes in his vision and headaches, both of 
which he attributes from some new glasses he bought a 
few weeks ago he feels well. On examination he is a tall 
and heavy set man who is very tanned from a recent 
holiday. Cardiovascular, respiratory and abdominal 
examination is unremarkable but you notice an area of 
untanned skin around his left ring finger and he tells you 
regretfully that recently his wedding band has become 
too tight and is being resized.

A. Cushing’s syndrome

B. Acromegaly

C. Diabetes mellitus

D. Diabetes insipidus

E. Phaeochromocytoma

F.  Syndrome of inappropriate ADH secretion 
(SIADH)

G. Hypothyroidism 

H. Hyperthyroidism



Acromegaly



What blood test 
parameter 
would be 
elevated in this 
patient?



Insulin-Like Growth Factor 1
IGF-1





What visual field 
defect was he likely 

experiencing?



Bitemporal Hemianopia



Transsphenoidal Approach



Cushing’s Disease





What if you’re in a small island?



Bilateral Adrenalectomy



HPA Axis





Extended Matching Cont’d

3 years after her bilateral adrenalectomy, she start to get dark and gains weight. 
What is the most likely diagnosis?



Nelson’s Syndrome






